
澎湖縣 白沙鄉 赤崁國小 105 學年度 第二學期 五年級 英語科 期中評量                      Score: 

        Class: 五甲  /  Number: ______  /  English Name: ________________    

 

第一部分:聽力測驗:請根據你聽到的內容，選出正確的圖片、單字或句子。(59%) 

一、Listen & Circle:聽句子，辨別單字或圖片，圈出(  )內正確的答案。(每格 2 分，共 18 分) 

Anna is a (          /          ). She goes to work by (   car   /   bike   ) in the morning, from Monday to Friday. One day, 

on her way to  (           /           ), she bumps into(遇見) her friends, Peppa and Gorge. Peppa is on a (  bus  /  boat  ). 

She’s going to the (  post office   /  park  ). It’s  (           /           ) and she can jump in the muddle puddles. Gorge’s 

going to the (           /           ) by (          /           ). His dinosaur(恐龍) is missing. He’s very (          /          ) 

and he wants to buy a new one. 

二、Listen & Write:聽短文內容，在圖片中      填入交通工具的代號，在表格填入地方的順序 1~5。(每格 1 分，共 15 分) 

 

(請填入順序 1~5) 

library supermarket park post office hospital 

     

 

(將代號填入左邊的圓圈中) 

(A) bike (B) boat (C) bus (D) car 

(E) MRT (F) scooter (G) taxi (H) train 
 

三、Listen & Check:聽日常對話，勾選正確的答案。(每格 2 分，共 6 分) 

1   

 

 

 

 

 2  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 3  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

     

 

四、Listen & Circle:聽句子，辨別單字，圈出[    ]內正確的答案。(每題 1 分，共 6 分) 

1 Don’t put the [  blue  /   black  ] dress on the [  glass  /   grass  ]. You’ll mess it up! 

2 Look at that [   prane  /   plane  ] in the sky. It’s going to [  crush  /  clash  ]. 

3 Amy is the  [  blade  /   bride  ] today. And she likes to eat ice [   cream  /  clean  ]. 

五、Listen & Circle:聽常用字並認讀，圈出正確的答案。(每題 1 分，共 8 分) 

1 the    they    then 2 with    we    wrong 3 how    who    what 4 there    here   where 

5 can      can’t 6 many    much    mini 7 Let’s    What’s    That’s 8 on     by     in 

六、Listen & Number:仔細聽對話，在圖片右下框內填入 1~6。(每題 1 分，共 6 分) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

TAXI



第二部分:閱讀與書寫測驗 (42%) 

一、Read & Choose:單字與句型測驗，請選出完全正確的對應圖片、單字或句子。(每題 2 分，共 14 分) 

1 (   ) 

Q: Are you going to the hospital?   

A: Yes, I am. 

○1                 ○2                  ○3   2 (   ) 

Joy: How can I get to the island? 

May: You can get there by boat.  

○1               ○2               ○3  

3 (   ) 

Jay: I’m hungry.? 

Bob: There’s a bakery nearby. 

Jay: Can we get there by bike? 

Bob: Yes, we can, but let’s walk.  

○1                 ○2                  ○3   

 

 

4 (   ) 

Sam: I want to go to the bank.  

Can I get there ___ foot, Rick? 

Ricky: No,you cant’t. 

Sam: _____ about by scooter? 

Ricky: Yes, you can. You can get there by bus, too. 

○1  in, Who    ○2  on, How    ○3  by, Where 

5 (   ) 

A: Where _____ your sister going? 

B: _______  going to the library. 

○1  is, She’s      ○2  am, You’re      ○3  are, I’m 

6 (   ) 

請選出語法完全正確的句子。 

○1  Where are you go? 

○2  I can go to school by foot. 

○3  How can we go to the bakery? 

7 (   ) 

以下哪句諺語最適合這張圖片? 

○1  It’s a piece of cake. 

○2  We’re in the same boat. 

○3  He’s sleeping like a log. 

 

二、Read & Write T or F:仔細閱讀、依照課文內容或常理判斷，對的寫 T，錯的寫 F。(每題 2 分，共 12 分) 

1.(   ) Victor can play the violin. (Unit 1) 

2.(   ) Dr. K goes to Vienna(維也納), the City of Music. (Unit 2) 

3.(   ) For Morzart(莫札特),playing the piano is a piece of cake. 

4.(   ) You can get to Taipei(台北) by plane.  

5.(   ) There is a post office nearby our school. 

6.(   ) You can play basketball in the classroom. 

三、Read & Choose:閱讀測驗，根據短文或圖表回答問題。(每題 2 分，共 10 分) 

A Q1~Q3 

Peppa & Zoe’s Sunday Plan(計畫) 

Morning Afternoon 

9:00        home 1:30       home 

↓  ( scooter) ↓  ( taxi) 

9:30       library 2:30    supermarket 

↓  ( bus) ↓  ( MRT) 

11:30       park 4:00       bakery 

↓  (bike ) ↓   ( car) 

12:00      home 5:00       home 
 

1 (   ) 

How can Peppa and Zoe get to the supermarket? 

○1  They can fet there by MRT. 

○2  They can fet there by taxi. 

○3  They can fet there by car. 

2 (   ) 

It’s almost 12:00. Where are they going? 

○1  They’re going home. 

○2  They’re going to the park. 

○3  They’re going to the library. 

3 (   ) 

Which one is true? 

○1  They can get to the bakery by bike. 

○2  They can get to the park by bus. 

○3  They can get to the library by MRT. 

B Q4~Q5 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

4 (   ) 

Where is Mark going? 

○1  He’s going to the supermarket. 

○2  He’s going to the park. 

○3  He’s going to the library. 

5 (   ) 

Are Lily and Mom going to the library by bike? 

○1  Yes, they are      

○2  No, they aren’t. They’re going there by bus. 

○3  No, they aren’t. They’re going there by scooter. 

四、Read & Write:書寫測驗，閱讀問題，自由回答、寫出完整句並畫出圖案。 (句子 3 分，圖 2 分，共 5 分) 

     ※ 注意字和字之間的空格，開頭要大寫，標點符號別忘記! 

There is a firework(煙火) show in 觀音亭 tonight. 

Q: How can you get to 觀音亭? 

A:  

○圖  

 

 


